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CTIVE CON ON EQ INVESTO
2015 PRo.IECTED t\vESTMEN r TorAI- AND DETAILS

EQUITY INVESTOR

UC Funds

Cornerstone Real Estat€

Encore Capital Management

Investir PLC

DETAILS

Invested S150M in construction/rehab YTD: both JV
and prefcquity: all propellies: mid- to high feens
rctumsi naliollwide, curently active in 25 states

Ihree to four JV deals this yearl multilamily,
industrial- retail: $50M-S200M total deal sizer 12% lo
15% lcveraged lRRsi 95/5 equity splits or 8'% 10 9%
prelaned returns with 80/20 or 75125 thereaflcri
Seattlc. Austir, Texas. Nashvillc. Tenn.. Denvcr.
San Francisco. Charlotte, N.C-

In\'estcd S200M in construction JV equity YTD;
20% retums, 2x multiples

Invr.eo $2lV .n .l\ eqLrrD. I 5 de"ls YTD.
S100K-$5M investments; condo and multilamily
l"r!el(J, srn!le lanil). srudenl dnd senior houslng

considered; 2x equity multiPle

Inrested S80M YTDI rhe maiodty will be prefcquity,
selective JV equity in CA, WA, OR; exclusively
multifamily, including markct rate, affordable. age

restricted. independent; mid{een lRRs

Investcd $40M YTD; S10M+ JV equity investmentsi
all propefiies: nationwide

Ground-up. singlc-f'amiiy transactions; Jvs with
public, large private homebuilders

$5M-$l8M JV equily investnrents per projecli
Inultifamily, selccl conrmercial. such as.nchored
retail; 90/10 eqLrity splits; all primary markets

Invested $21.5M YTDi JV equity primarily for
multilhmily, along $ith scnior housing. snrdent

housing, retail:2x multiple on capital over a thlee- to
four-year invesnnent period

VOLU}IE
s400M

$150M

S3OOM

$300M

Parrr Capital

Regional Capital Group

\Iountain Real Estate capital

Phoenir Capital Partners

D€kel Capital

$200M

S100M+

$r 00M

S80M+

$50M

LCs FUND LOANS UNDER $t0M

Stancorp., Symetra, Kansas Ciq Life, Woodmen ofthe World,-CUNA Mutual Group' American- .
fii"fiirl iiniofn fi"ancial. Sun Life, Unum and Quadrant will be active on small-balance, sub-$10M,

tinr. benwo.th s mtntmum stans at $5M. Look for Ohio National, Genworth, Amcritas and Advantus

io riorlaa non"".orrse financing. Sylnetra and Stancorp. will want 10070 recourse, although can provide

noi-i""or.se p.ourtions on lo$e;lev;rage deals. Borrowers will see prepaymcnt flexibility, forward-mte
io"tr una oa, ,irtuUt"- ratc options from s;aller life companies, making them an attractive option -Life-
comprnies d,ll start to looi at quality deals in smaller li4SAs in the coming months, although will prefer

citiei with a population ofat least 250,000. contiued o Net PdPe



LIFE COMPANY

Farm Bureau Insurance

Security National Commercial
Capital

Riversource Life Insurance
Company

Thrivent Financial for Lutherans

LOAN MINIMUM
.$t M

$1M

$2M

The C ltenden Repo@

(2015 PRoJECTED ORIGINATION VOLUME AND PREFERENCES)

Modern Woodmen of Am€rica $1M

DETAILS
Project $60M total this year, funded S30.5M YTD;
industrial, otlice, apartments, relail; 7570 max LTV;
185-250 over lo-year treasuries: seven-, 10-, l5- and
2o-year terms; 15-, 20- and 25-year amortization

Project $100M+ total this year, funded $60M YTD;
industrial, office, 70% to 80o% max levemge; rates
150-250 basis points over treasuries; seven- to
l2-year terms

Project $100M totalthis year, funded $38M rhrough
May; interim bridge loans for multifamily, single and
multitenant offi ce, retail, offi ce/warehouse; 65%-80%
LTV; 7%-8% rates; l2-month terms plus one l2-month
extension; open prepayment without penalty; l-2 point
origination fees; negotiable recourse

Project $450M totalthis year, tunded $360M YTD;
industdal, retail, office, apartments; up to 70o% LTV

Project S1B total this year, $478M in commitments
through the end ofMay; multifamily, office, retail,
indust al; sub-70% LTV; lo-year terms with longer
amortization

Project $400M total this year, tunded $250M YTD;
multifamily, office, retail, industrial; shoft{erm,
fixed-rate bridge loan progmm and long-term,
fixed-rate program

Project $2.75B totat this year. $1.5B under application
or already committed; multifamily, retail, office,
industial; up to 75% LTV; short and long terms;
floating nnd fixed ratesi flexible prepayment

Prorject S2B total this year, tunded $1.358 YTD;
lixed rate, longlerm loans; apartments, office,
industrial, MHC, mini storage, retail; 65% LTV

Project $2B total this year, tunded $900M YTD; office,
relail, multifamily, industrial, selective hotels and
parking facilities; five- to 3o-year loans

Project $ l.78-$28 total this year. funded $ l.l38 YTDi
multifamily, olfice, retail, industrial, hotels, MHC:
40yo-7 1yu LTy . ttuee- 1o 25-year terms

Project $2.2B total this year; multifamily, office,
anchored retail, industrial, major market hotels; up to
75% LTV; three-, five-, seven-. 10- and l5-year terms

$rM

AEGON

John Haocock

PPM Finsnce

Guggenheim

$5M

$5M

$5M

$7M

S8M

$t0M

I,Cs F,I]ND LoANs I]NDER SIOM...
Ca"tinuedlra 1 Pds. t
Life compaoies will provide leverage up to 757o on small-balance loans, although the difference in
market values versus underwriting values could mean LTC will actnally be 60yo to 70yo. Special-purpose
assets will see 509'o to 600Z leverage. Debt yield will be 87" to 10% and DSC will be 1.25x to 1 .50x.
Multifamily DSC will start at 1.20x.

Rates will be in the low 3yoto 4.15yorarge. Look for some life companies to charge a 1% fee.
Many deals will fully amortize with the lease term. Life companies will allocate intercst-only tems for
deals with less than 5002 leverage and sub-6502 loans will see non-recource provisions.

Corti" edo Ne\t Pdge
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DEAL OF THE WEEK

Property Type: N,lixed-Use Asset in Venice, Fla.
Loan: $41\,4 Acquisition
Lender: Symetra
Leverage: 50%
Rate: 4.25% Fixed

The international borrower, from Guatemala without U.S. residency, kept many lenders at bay. Symetra pul good
faith in the borrower since the equiiy was not yel in place when the loan application was signed; the borrower was

in the process of selling anolher property to come up with the required equ ty. The asset conlains apartments,
office and retail space, with month-to-month tenants. Other hurdles included a tight closing deadline and the
property s restaurant space. Symetra liked that the borrower provided 50% of the $8N'l purchase price, along with
owning other properlies worldwide. The loan has a fully amortizing 1s-year ten'n.

Thomas D. Wood and Company: 6751 Professional Parkway W., Suite'10, Sarasota, FL 34240. Bradford Cox,
SVP, (941) 552-9731. bcox@tdwood.com

LCs FUND LoANS UNDER $10M...
Continuedtofu Pdse 2

Expect some recourse on highJeverage deals and loans wherc life companies want to mitigate risk,
including lcases rolling neaithe timebfclosing. Anticipate small-balancc life companies to target all
property-tlpes, includrng the four food groups, MOBS, hotels, self storage, ma nas, parking garages and
senior livins assets. Propenies wrth high vacancies ot near-tem lease maturities will be tough. Count on
life compan'ies to requird credtt reporlslpersonal financral statements and lhree years ofpropiny
historicals. Many life companies have institured minrmurn cap rates they will underwrite, especially for
multifamily and credit-tenant rctail.

BRIDGE LENDING SURGES

Bddge Iending will accelerate over the remaindcr of this year and into 2016. New bridge lenders will enter
the ;arket, inaluding debt funds arld traditional mezzlequity players. Borowers will see leverage spike to
85% for multifamiltproperties, while the other prcpeties will see leverage reach 80o/o. Most bridge loans
will be between 65% and 757o. Rates will be 3olo to 5.5% on the most favorable deals. fuskier deals will
beTokto l\yo. Debt funds will not require recourse, while banks will want at least 25o/o lo 50o/o. Bid9e
lenders will charge I to 2 points in and 1 point out. B dge-to-perm loans will not require an exit fee.
Floating rates will start atl60 over Libor from the banks and mid-300 to 600 over Libor ftom debt funds.

Blackstone, Mesa West and Starwood will target larger bridge deals. Count on Prime Finance,
NXT Capital, JCR Capital and A-10 Capital to provide non-recourse bridge loans. PCCP, Apollo,
Ares, Baircorp., Brooklield, CapitalSouice and Resource Real Estate will be active bridge lenders.
Banks such as PNC Bank, BofA, wells Fargo and Citizens Bank will also be busy, although, some bants
may pullback from bridge lending and focused more on cash-flowing properties in 2016.

Bridge lenders will chase multifamily, retail, office and industrial deals. Hotel bridge loans will.be tougher
as a foeat deal ofbanks and funds are overweight on this prcperty class. Bridge lenders taryet high quality
sponaors, well-located assets and at lcast 1.0x DSC. Properties without cash flow and vacant assets will
nled some level of recourse, with bum offs, once certain occupancy is met. Sponsors with track records in
the market and financial capabiliry to back non-recourse carve outs will be desired. Net worth should be
equal to the loan amount; liquidity needs to be l0% to 20% ofnet worth. Bridge lenders will be active in
thc Southeast, including thetaroiinas and Florida, as well as in D.C., Southem Califomia and Nevada.

Higher rates could slow down bridge lending next year, which may bring leverage levels down to 6070.
Ifi;tercst rates continue to rise, boirowers will look toward fixed-rate loans. Underwriting for floating-rate
lendlng will be more conservahve as there is a greater chance the rate will rise, putting stress on projects
andcaah flow. fusing interest rates will make floating-rate lending trickier. Watch for bridge lenders to
underwrite stabilized occupancy slightly lower than the last couple years.

Quota|on not pemitled. tulatend may nor be reproduced in whole or n part n any form whaisoever. Copyrighl O 2015 Crillenden Research lnc.



BANKS, LENDERS & EQUITY PROVIDERS
(Supplemental to ihe Dircctory)

Comentone Real Estate Adviscrs: I Financiai Plaza, Hartfor( CT 06103- Andrew Williams, Chieftnvesrment OflicerEquity.
(860) 509-2300. dwilliams@comerstoneadvisers.com

Dekel Capital: 1880 Century Park E., Suite 250. Los Angeles, CA 90067. Shlorni Ronen, Managing pnncipal, (310) 570_2201.
sronen@dekelcapital.com

Encore Housing Opportunily Fund: I I-etterman Drive. tsuilding C. Suire 3300, San Francisco. CA 94129. Caily percy.
Inveslor Rclations, (4ls) 561-0600. caily@encoretunds.com

Investin PLCj Andrea Cassandro. COO. (646) 338-6487. andrea.cassandro@investinplc.com

Parse Capital: 2894 S. Coast Highway, Suitc 200. Laguna Beach, CA 92651. Nicholas Killebrew, SVp. (760) 607-5409.
killebrew@parcecap.com

Phoenix Capilal Partners: 15725 N. Dallas Parkway. Suite 230, Dallas, TX 75001. RD Khoury, Acquisitions Otficer.
(972) 866-2135 . Andres, Scou, Panncr/Direclor oI r',cqujsirions, (972) 866-9 178. rdkhou] @pcpre.conr
ascott@pcpre.com

Regional Capilal Group: 701 E. Route 70. Marlton. NJ 08053. paul Braungart, president. (856) 983-4800, Exi. 206.
paulb@resionalcapital.com

UCFunds:745BoylsionSt..Suite502,Bosron,MA02116. Dan palmier, CEo,president. (857) 288-2778. dp@ucftuds.com

BANKS BUY INTO RETAIL LOANS

Regional and local banl(s, such as EycrBank, BMO Harris, SunTrust Bank, Associated Bank, First
Niagara, Comcrica, Bankunitcd, Inves-tors Bank Opus Bank, Bank ofthe West, Bank ofOllahoma,
Bofl Federal Bank, Amalgamatcd Bank and Bank oiArizona will be among the most active retail
lendcrs going forward. In.fact, banks will often challengc Lfe insurancc comp;nies to ke"p quatiiy-iouns on
lheir.books. counr on_regronal.and local bank*roproride Mtosl5Mloari..'larional ilayen.includingwellslrargo. Citi. fifth Third-Bank, Union Bank, KeyBank and BofAwill target largir, $tSM-plus, -
retail deals. Banls will bc confident in the scctor's rising occupancies and recentient griwth. Watch for
banks to finance all retail types. irtcluding unanchored ceinters in strong infill locationsl

Pressure from other active lenders will force banks to provide more Jggresstve terms. In an effot to
remain competitive, more banl<s will offer partial.rccoirrce or initial fif rccourse with bum offprovisions
aflcr_ccatdin project thresholds are rnct. Banks will push leverage to 75oZ with some ievei ofreiourse.
single-tenant deal leverage will max at 70%o, shadow-anchoredicnters will be 70% to 75o% and unanchored
propefies will be around 6502. Non-recoursc deals will see 650% max levcrage.

Three-year dcals will see 3.65% pricing, five-year loan rates will bc 3.85% to 4.5% and seven_year monev
wlll be 4.25yo to 4.'15%. Select banJ<s will provide longer 10-yeartcms for centers wlth strong tenants '
and higher 4.7570 to5%o rates. Floating ratas willbe swaps-plus 190to220. DSCwillbe 1.25"x to 1.30x.
Debt yield will be 8.75% to 9%.

Expect banl<s to target centers with a mix ofnational tcnants and mom-and-pop retailers. Unanchored
cenlers \aill nccd borroners wrth e,.periencc. long+erm lenants and strong historical occupancies. Thesc
ccnters $rllmost lrkely see some levelolrecouse. Centcrsnithgrocer:andJailyneedsrerail r.tillbeqought after by banks. Cleancrs. hair nail calons and resrauanrs vJill bc vreued a, more sustainable in
bricks-and-motor shopping centers. Many big-box tenants rrc streamlining their bricks-and-mortar
operalions and bcnks are con5idering lhis rcni in lheir urrJerwnttng. -

Banls want toieeal least.850o occu.pancy. Tenants leasesshould be five years or longer and banl<s uill
ltsnt to see "cles inform.ltion from the rc[ai]cr.. _Banks will look closcll al lhc prorrni-l] ofthc borrot\er lo
the propcny and out-ol-stcte borro$ ers will need some ler el of recourre.

Quotation not permilted lvlalenal may not be .eprodu.ed in whole or in part in any lom whatsoever Copy ght O 201 5 Crittenden Research lnc.
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DEALMAKER DATABANK
Cohen Financial
227 W. Monroe St., Suile 1000, Chicago.IL 60606
Don Trossman. Parlner/Managing Director Capital Markets
(312) 803-5724
dtrossman@cohenfi nancial.com

Colliers Intemational
1801 Market St., Suite 550. Philadelphia. PA I9l0l
Kristopher Wood, SvP,Director-Capilal Markets
(215) 92E-7508
l(ristopher.wood@colliers.com

Grandbridge Real Estate Capital
4l w. I-65 Service Road N.. Suite 180. Mobile. AL 36608
Gerry Robbins. VP
(251) 473-1831

srcbbins@srandbndge.com

HIIF
2l2l vicror) A\ e.. suire 1200. Dallas. TX 75219
CulleD Aderlold. Director
(469) 232-1994
caderhold(athfflp.con

HFF
50 Rockefeller Plaza, I5'h Floor. New York. NY 10020
Michael Gigliotti. Managing Director
(2t2) 632-113t1
msigliotti@hfflp.com

HFF
4350 La Jolla Village Drive. Suite 450. San Diego. CA 92122
Zachary Koucos, Direclor
(8s8) 812-23s 1

zkoucos@hmp.com

HFF
1125 l7'I St.. Suite 2540. Denver. CO 80202
Leon McBroom. Associate Director
(303) 5r5-8008
lmcbroom@hfflp. corn

\4drk One aapnal
5001 Spring Valley. Suite 100W. Dallas. TX 75244
Farhar Kabani, Associate VP
(972)755-5301
farhan.kabani@markonecapital.com

NorthMarq Capital
I Pem Pla/d. Suire 1421. New YorL. NY l0llS
Keith Braddish. Managing Director
(212) 904-t210
kbaddish@northmarq.com

NorthMarq Capital
6300 S. Syracuse Way. Suit€ 250, Centennial, CO 801l1
Jeff DeHarty, VP
(303) 225-2 r l5
j d€harty(rnorthmarq.com

NorthMarq Capital
8300 Doualas A\e.. Surre b50. Ddllas. rX 75225
Bart Dickinson. VP
(972) 455 1947
bdickinson@northimrq.com

Financial aranges Iife company financing for a
small industrial property with low LTV. Trossman
also closes a retail deal und€r $l0M with a bank and a
larger retail loafl with a life company.

Colliers secures a $l7M construction loan for a
53.000-s.f. retail and ofiice complex in a desirable
area ourside ol Philadelphid \ irh a bJnk lender.
The seven-year fixed raie loan will convet to

Grandbridge closes a $10M loan with one ofits life
company corespondents to facilitate the purchase ofa
Publix-anchored shopping center in Ada a. Th€ loan
offered additional dollars for minor renovations and

Aderhold works to iinance all property types and has
closed $97M ofindustrial debt financing in the lasl
l2 months with life companies. banks. conduits and
deb. tunds.

HFF clos€s a $556M loan for the dev€lopment ofa
full-blockoffice development in New York City with
Comerstone Real Estate Advisers. acting on behalf of
an inslirulional invesror. Tokyu I and CoToralion
will sene as co-equity partner and co-developer.

HFF secures a $41.25M construction-to-pemanent
loan tor lhe Hoag Healrh Cenler. a 150.000-s.f.
medical office development in In ine, Calit, with a
life company lender. The loan is interest-only dudng
the two-year construction period.

HFF armnges two Iarge construction loans in Denver.
One deal was a 50% LTC financing for a 40-story
oflice tower. the other was an $E9.5M. high leverage
financing for a mixed use prcject consisting ofa botel.
office and retail mixed-use development.

Mark One completes a $26M refi lbra poniblio of
CVS stores with a CMBS lender. The deal aiso
includes a mezz conponent. The LTV was 76%
with a 4.25% rate. The lo-year, 6xed-Iate ioan has
3o-year amodization.

NorthMarq closes a $27M bridge loan for the
.cqui.irion and reposilion of a four-bu'ldrnr ollce
complex in Bridgewater. N.J.. with PCCP. The
loan provides money for CapEx work, tenant
improvements and leasing comissions.

NorlhMarq ananges $5.3Mto finance an unanchored
slrip retail center in a tertiary Colomdo market. The
sponsor wanted a non-recourse. Iong-term fixed rate
loan. which the CMBS lenderwas able to provide.
The LTV was 65% with an interesr rate of4.45%.

NodhMarq closes financing for two downtown
Dallas office buildings. The olderbuildings have

Quolalion not pemitled- I\4aterial may noi be reproduced n whole or in pad in any form whatsoever. Copy ghl O 201 5 Critlenden Research lnc.
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LCs, PRIVATE LENDERS PUSH BANKS ASIDE FOR CONSTRUCTIoN

As bank regulations tighten, non-bank lenders, including life insurance companies, private equity funds and
forergn capital will grab a bigprece ofthe construction loan market share. Thcse lenders possess the ability
to climb higher up the capital stack and offer lower rates. watch for new debt funds and mezz players to
enter the construction lending gamc in the coming months. Deals with recoursc will obtain LTC up to
8070. Hotcl construction will see 75% LTC. Non-recourse deals will scc LTC max at 657". Spec office
and condo construction deals will reach 607o LTC.

Multifamily construction loans will see Libor-plus 200 to 250 rates, while the other property types will
start arcund 300 over Libor. Condo construction deals will see Libor-plus 350 rates. Lenders rvill
charge o[e-halfpoint to I point fees. Lenders will require at leasl25yo to 35yo rccourse on most deals.
Debt funds such as Starrdood. Blackstone and istar will snatch up the most favorable construction loans.
Life companies, including Corncrstone Real Estate Advisers, Principal Real Eslate Investors and
Pacilic Life will also be active. Expect LCs to ofler fixed-rate. construction-to-pem loans in the 4.57o to
57o range for l0- to l2-year terms and non-recourse options.

Ncw Basel III regulations place development loans into a High Volatility Commercial Real Estate
(HVCRE) category. The prime uldeflr'riting change will come from how the banks apply land valuc to
thc projected construction underwriting. Borrowers now need to provide l57o real cash into a construction
loanl land will be underwriften to the purchase price, not today's values, thus droppinS bank LTCs.
Many developers will tum toward non-bank lenders that don't have those constraints. Banks will also
have to charge more for the loan. taking away their advaDtage ofbeing a low cost lender.

Despite regulation changcs, banks will still be an attractive option for borowers that recently purchased
land or will reposition an existing property. Big banks such as Wells Fargo, JP Morgan Chase, US
Bank. BofA, HSBC and PNC Bank will be active on construction lending. Foreign banks such as East
West Bank, Bank ofChina, Maybank and Bank ofEast Asia will also swoop up some markct sharc,
US Bank. Homestreet Bank and Washington Federal will target devclopmert in the Pacific Northwest.
Bank rates will bc Libor-plus 200 to 400. Banks will fund non-recouBe construction deals at max 600%
LTC. Look for banks to prefer sponsors with banking business such as opemting accounts and deposits.

Lcnders will target multifamily, credit single{enant, build{o-suit and pre-leased commercial in favorable
locations, as well as hotels in strong locations with experienced sponsors. Expect spec retail and office
developmeDt to become casier to finance in the coming months. Major markets such as New York City,
D.C.. New Jcrsey, Chicago. Dallas and Seattle will see plenty ofconstruction dollars. Borrowcrs will see
development lending activity pick up in Atlanta. Philadclphia, Austin, Texas, Denver and Nashville. Tenn.
Major West Coast metros such as San Diego, Los Angelcs, San Francisco, Portland, Ore., and Scattle will
bc highly sought after.
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